ROLL CALL: at [7:04] o'clock p.m.

Members: 
- Chairman Hastings [Y]
- Roti [E]
- Morrison [Y]

 Others: 
- Janachowski [Y]
- Morrison [Y]
- Petrey [Y]
- Kissane [E]
- Iannantone [Y]
- Hastings [Y]
- Hanley [Y]
- Bilina [Y]
- Scully [Y]
- Blaha [E]
- O'Neill [Y]

1.) A motion to approve committee Minutes from December 10, 2019 as presented.
No meetings held in July or August.

   M – KH 2nd – CM Hastings – Y Roti - E Morrison - Y

2.) A discussion took place concerning the robbery update. Stings, and Officer Sonneveldt’s progress in academy.

3.) A motion to adjourn at [7:14] o'clock p.m.

   M _KH_ 2nd _CM_ Hastings _Y_Roti _E_Morrison -Y

Chairman - Hastings